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We hope to be back to our regular programming soon. See back page for Yoga
and Mahjong information and please keep an eye out for announcements via email
and at Facebook.com/westwoodnjrec.

Newsletter

LOOKING FOR A QUICK, SAFE GETAWAY WITH FRIENDS?
CHECK OUT THESE LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
Well, you’ve quarantined, masked, distanced and finally got your COVID-19 vaccinations. You’re
practicing current safety guidelines and now, you’re ready to have a little adventure. But, even though
the governors of New Jersey and New York are relaxing gathering limits and mask protocols, you might
feel a bit uneasy about travelling far out of Bergen County. That’s why we’ve put together this handy little
guide to getting outside for some fun this spring/summer!
First stop: Your hometown

Westwood isn’t called the Hub of the Pascack Valley for nothing! In the
mid-1800s, Westwood was just a rural outpost along the Mupquapsink
Brook but then a train line connected the growing suburb to New York
City and suddenly, it became the place to live, work and raise a family!
Today, Westwood has 50 unique eateries, 100+ retailers/services and
a great local park system, not to mention picturesque neighborhoods
with sidewalks and easy routes to town. See our guide to summer
entertainment in Westwood on page 2 and if your looking for a reason
to “staycation” check out a fun brochure from Celebrate Westwood at
https://www.celebratewestwood.org//staycation.

Next stop: A little further afield The Bergen County Parks Department boasts some great parks with
amenities from nature trails and bike paths to golf courses, tennis
courts and of course, a zoo! Nestled in it’s 146 acres, Van Saun
County Park (216 Forest Avenue, Paramus) features the nationally
accredited Bergen County Zoological Park, a “scenic” train, a carousel,
pony rides, several playgrounds and picnic and fishing areas.
Additionally, history buffs will appreciate the historic Washington Spring
Garden, associated with General George Washington and the
movement of his Continental Army through Bergen County during the Revolutionary War. The Spring
area, which is right off the parking lot leading to the zoo, is beautifully landscaped with benches,
pathways and flowering plants like azaleas, rhododendrons and flowering trees. You can learn more
about Bergen County parks including Pascack Brook County Park in Westwood at:
https://www.co.bergen.nj.us/about-parks
Last stop – Nearby national treasures New Jersey is home to several National Parks and Historic
Landmarks. Nearby you can visit waterfalls, Thomas Edison’s
workshop, Continential Army encampments and pristine natural
landscapes not to mention historial buildings and locations. You can
learn more at https://www.nps.gov/state/nj/index.htm and
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/nationalhistoriclandmarks/discover.htm
And let’s not forget New Jersey’s favorite summer activity, a trip “down
the shore.” Just be sure to wear sunscreen and if you’re going for a dip
in the Atlantic, watch out for the rip current!

FUN IN THE SUMMER!

ForeverYoung Class Overview

We can safely gather and enjoy some outdoor entertainment, so grab a
fresh mask and your favorite lawn chair. It’s time to have some fun!

Flaticon – Freepik

We are getting back to our regular
programming! See schedule below.
MAHJONG – Staring May 11 on Tuesday &
Thursdays from 1-3 p.m. at the Community Center.
Masks required! Collect the most tile-sets to win this
ancient Chinese social game.
YOGA – Thursdays at 11:00 a.m. in Veterans’ Park.
Stretch and meditate during this restorative practice
with certified instructor Tori Karach.
STRENGTH & CONDITIONING – Starting May 18th
on Tuesdays 10:45 a.m. at the Community Center.
Masks required. Limited to 25 registrations;
Westwood residents only. Karen Abergast leads a
class that works to increase strength/bone density
via controlled movements that adapt to everyday
activities.
PICKLE BALL – Play daily at the McKinley Park
Courts This fast growing sport blends racket ball
and tennis for a fun low-impact workout.
Other classes to look forward to soon include:
CARDIO FITNESS -Elaine Bloomenthal gets you
dancing your way to fitness in this fun, energizing
low-impact cardio class.
M.E.L.T. - Soft rollers combined with gentle
stretching rejuvenates muscles and tendons
alleviating chronic pain.
ACRYLIC PAINTING - Learn basic techiques of
acrylic painting.
KNITTING - Relax with friends as you learn to knit
hats, scarves and other items with avid knitter and
volunteer Fredda Conlon.

SUMMER CONCERT SERIES
Live Music at Veteran’s Memorial Park Bandstand. Bring
chairs/blankets!
June 24 – Tequila Rose (Country)
July 1 – Danny V’s 52nd Street Band (Billy Joel Tribute Band)
July 8 – Real Diamond (Neil Diamond Tribute Band)
July 15 – Soul Groove (Pop, Dance, R&B and Soul)
July 22 – Reminisce (Oldies and Dance Band)
July 29 – Tramps Like Us (Bruce Springsteen Tribute Band)
MOVIES IN THE PARK
All shows Thursday at 8:00 p.m. Veterans’ Memorial Park.
Bring chairs or blankets – Free Popcorn!
August 5 – Homeward Bound (1993, Rated G)
August 12 – The War with Grandpa (2020, Rated PG)
August 19 – Cool Runnings (1993, Rated PG)
August 26 – Madagascar (2005, Rated PG)
CELEBRATE WESTWOOD ARTS ON THE AVENUE
Check out Celebrate Westwood’s programming around town by
visiting www.celebratewestwood.org! Highlights include:
Shakespeare in the Park, Broadway Sings the Standards and
Arts on the Avenues.
WESTWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY
See the library’s calendar for summer reading and special
programming events! https://www.westwoodpubliclibrary.org
WESTWOOD COMMUNITY BAND
Summer schedule to be determined. Follow the Community
Band on Facebook for details as they are announced.

A quick snap from one of our 2019 concerts in the park. Check out
how our ForeverYoung participants represent!
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Questions, Comments, Concerns?
Contact The Westwood Recreation Department
55 Jefferson Ave., Westwood, NJ 07675
201-664-7882 recreation@westwoodnj.gov
www.westwoodnj.gov/179/recreation

www.facebook.com/westwoodnjrec
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